
St.George Old Masters Slo-Pitch League 2010 

Annual General Meeting 

March 9, 2011, 7:05 P.M. St.George Legion 

 

Minutes: 

1. In Attendance:  Steve Ferretti                  Jason Gambacort   

                Ross Thompson                Ken Johnston  

                Doug Fulcher                  Jeremy Kovak 

                Andy Bannister                Dave Earl 

                Brian Sharp                   Mark Shaver          

                Len Finch                     Ralph Van Fleet 

 

2.     Copies of the Constitution and Minutes of October 6.2010 were circulated.  

         No errors or omissions. 

 

3.     Ken Johnson read treasurers report, balances and outstanding amounts. 

 

3.1   Cost per team to remain the same at : 

 

   A)   1000 dollars league fees 

   B)   100 dollars tickets for fun day 

   C)   100 dollars for fines and protest fees 

 

3.2   Diamond times have yet to be confirmed. 

 

3.3   Possibility of second game of Sunday double header coming at no cost to the league due the fact 

that there is no maintenance between games ie. relining base lines and therefore no cost to the 

township.      

         

     Moved to be accepted as read by Ken Johnson, seconded by Andy Bannister.  

     Motion passed  

 

4.     Rosters to be in by opening day, each team responsible for registering their own players,  

      online, with Slo Pitch Ontario by first game of the season. 

 

4.1   Steve will register the league and obtain a password for each team to register. 

 

5.    Schedule will tentatively begin May 1, 2011 

      All regular season games will be done by August 6, 2011, allowing the period from August 7 to 

      August 21 for rain out and postponed games. 

      First round of play-offs August 24 to 28 

      Second round to begin September 7, 20011 

 

6.   Change of "Mercy" rule 

       

        Motion by Jeremy Kovac to change the current "mercy" rule to a "catch up" rule, 

allowing a losing team to score 5 runs or enough runs to tie the game, whichever is the greater, 



while still remaining within the 3 out parameter. 

Seconded by Doug Fulcher. 

Voted on and carried 

 

 

6.1   Amendment by Steve Ferretti 

         

        This change to be for a one year period and then revisited at the end of the year. 

        For the playoffs the rule will revert to the 5 run limit. 

        Seconded by Ross Thompson 

        Voted on and carried 

 

6.2  Amendment by Ken Johnson  

        

        The new "catch up" rule be re vised to allow a losing team to score 5 runs or enough to tie the 

        game LESS one run. 

        Seconded by Ross Thompson 

        Voted on and carried. 

 

6.3   New rule will read, pending approval 

         

        A losing team will be allowed to score 5 runs or enough runs to tie the game less one run, 

        whichever is the greater in their half of any inning, while still remaining within the the 3 out  

        parameters. 

   

7     Playoff eligibility 

          

        Requirement to remain at 10 regular season games for playoff eligibility. 

        When umpire signs game card he will also note the number of players from each team on the  

        game card. 

       Each team will be responsible for keeping scorebook for proof of eligibility. 

 

8     Steve will contact umpires for availability and confirm they are carded.  

 

9     Fun day June 5,2011 

 

10   Golf  

         

        Tentative date August 6,2011 

        Ken Johnson has agreed to host th event 

        Suggested team members make greater effort to obtain more prize donations. 

        Each team should attempt to field at least 10 "golfers" 

        Cost tentative at 50 dollars per player 

 

11   Trophies 

          

        Mark Shaver has agreed to install a lift on the trophy and look after the engraving.        

 



 12   Discussion of late game double headers 

         No action to be taken at this time 

 

 

 

13    Children’s' Wish Foundation 

        Ken Johnson will look after diamonds 

        Require minimum 10 players per team 

        Teams will be mixed 

 

14    Next meeting April 6,2011 

 

        Adjourned 8:00 P.M.   


